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Th democratic r,i,-- r of the cllyof Rork I aland
toil Hock ! .ml town-l- it (, nr.- hereby nntlflad tn
a at their aerrrtl rotlng place In thslr reapec
tl ward at S o'rlock p m. on Setnrdy, March
TM. isaa, to aeiect deletale t the clljrlownbi
erwireotion, to nominate a candidate In each ward
for alderman, and aelect a ward eommltlee. Kir h

wird I entitled to one del. ite for every twenty-S- e

ot chi for Cleveland In ISW. and one for
each fractional over ihlrtee-.- .

Wteo Del.
firat War.1 1M a
HeoMki tl
thirl ' to 10
rootth s
Firth ' tw lit
sixth 1M
Heeenth 1 f.

Total 1.M0 M
The dele.-a- t lll meet at the Turner hall on

Tneeday ever Ir if. March Vth. 1"B0. at 7 :1 o'clock
t potninnii- candidate for townahlp eupervlaor,
four aa ltant apervlror. oar townahlp areeor.
"a toWBOhl collector, three ronatanlea to (111

vara-cl- e forth naaiolred term of foot yean,
and rhooae a chairman of the city committee

.1 Ml I'AVAN M'dll.
Chairman Cttv Townahlp Committee.

AHROlWFMIVr
FOR CO .LBcrOR

At the frqnest of many friend I lierelty an

Boun'e myaelf a a r adldate for the office of
Townhlp i '"Hector, auhject to the of the
Pemocratlc lp convention,

C. B. Hrinti

TOMI.II I S IMCIJIAKIKS.

The Hriwhlfran Hlalr In a Pretty it.
m .nil mi militlon Hrrnkrra
Ahead
Every indication point, to the belief

that there would bo blood on the face of

the moon tonight If fair Luna ascends
in the heaven, early enough to shed it

rya on the republican ward primaries.
For several years there haa been no such
uncertainty and foreboding in the re
publican camp as there Is at present
Even the most astute political wiseacres
confess their inability to conjecture the
probable outcome of the caucuses.

In the First ward the republicans are
at a loss to know whether to chose ex-A- id

8chfi!r, Chas. Hodges or Chss
Bladel. The gentlemon have a sort of
omnious feeling that a nomination
doesn't mean an election by a good deal
and there is no particular hankering after
t'to place.

Alderman Hampton would like to go
back from the Sccod(1, but John Cru-baug-

W. P. Pettit ami L. V Eckhari
think they could serve the people just as
faithfully as Hampton, and therefore
there, is considerable doubt as to hi

nomination
The Third, always a thorn in the side

of the republic ins, is a deep cave of
gloom, metaphorically speaking, for the
republicans this year. They have made
some desperate efforts to carry this
stronghold of democracy in the past few
years, but they have not even the faint
est hope of coming anywhere near the
goal of success this spring. In fact, it i

doubtful if Ibey can scare up a candidate,
as no republnfirj has so farshovn any in
clination that he cares to be led to the
slaughter. The ward committee is said
to have been out skirmishing last niirbt
In a vain t.ltempl to induce somebody to
run. Among those visited are said to be

Supervisor Rinck. W. A Guthrie and F
(' Hemenway. Sad to relate, all em-

phatically refused. Ttie best thing the
republicans of the Third can do is to en
dorse the democrat ' candidate, whoever
he my be.

In the Fourth indications have all
alons: pointed to C F. Oaetjor, but there
is opposition to him in some quarters. and
there will be an effort made to defeat
him. YV. P. Tindall, the liveryman and
Dr. C. B. Kinyon are mentioned a Ml

opponent.
The situation in the Fifth is abort the

same ss reported in the Aunt's Wednes-

day evening. The eflort to nominate
Alderman Kvans is being strenuously op-

posed. Besides W II Marshall, Albert
Hchocssel i, spoken of.

Wdi Kennedy is slated for alderman in

the Sixth. the political bosses having de-

rided to "it down'' on Aid. Edwards,
who for soui.; reason or other does not
uit them Edwards has a strong follow-

ing, nevertheless, and If be determines to
make a fight at the caucus In- - mtffti'

the nomination.
Alderman Scott's friends in the Seventh

re pushing him for rcnomiualion, al

though he says be prefers n t to be a
candidate. II H Holland and ex Alderman

Stnnett are also mentioned
The only fight on the township ticket

is on collector. The candidates are An-

drew Bladel. John Evans, W. V Staf-

ford. OtM II Parsons and Joshuu Hns-aclqul-

The impression is that Bladel
has the lead with Evans a olose second.
There will be a contest for delegates in

each ward, and the other offices are lost
sight of in the scramble

;kjs. CROOK head.

The ('mmanilrr of the He pur i men i or
tin- - Mlamaarl Kxplrea Mudrienly HI

the .rninl fit ei fir Hotel at Chicago
Chicago, March 21. Gen. George

Crook, commander of the department of
the Missouri, died suddenly at the Grand
Pacific hotel at ' 15 this morning of heart
failure. General Crook arose about
feeling unusually well and was walking
about the room, when he suddenly fell
dead. Mrs. Crook was in the room, but
heard not even a warning exclamation

Leonora I naell - C'aae.
I nOAOO, March 21. Mia Leonora

Kneel), who charged Clarence Krout
ami hi- - mother with conspiracy
to secure bar money, haa given herself up to
the pulioj for protection, aa a lie is afraid
of Krout friends will make an attempt to
prevent ner from appearing against him.
She is stopping at the Desplainos street sta
tion

The Danville Infanta Art Tlrml.
Danville, Ills., March U Edward Bar

ker, aired It, has begun suit for divorce
againat his wife, Nellie May, aged 10, on the
ground of infidelity. The young people
were married last December, uml only lived
together a month.

Don't If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil without labels or wrap
pen, or in a mutilated or defaced pack
age. don't touch it don't bay it at any
price; you can rest assured that there is
something wrong it may be a dangerous
end worthless counterfeit. Insist upon
getting a perfect,, unbroken genuine

ie.

The model husbands ere the men who
never marry.

EXIT BLAIR'S BILL.

The Senate Kills the National
Education Measure.

SEVENTEEN REPUBLICANS VOTE NO

It PeraNlent A.lvncitt Haves a Motion
for lteronlileriitloii Herman l'roteete
It i. - the I'rnpuaetl An 1 mm

tallinlon Knhnat Talk from Kd-It-

Hoaetviiter A t'hurg-- e Against the
Italian Diplomat Comptoii I u . ited

Nun front the National Capitol.
imnratM City, March 21. Tho sen-

ate yesterday did probably the most impor-
tant piece of work so far done in the present
eongrens in ilrf.-atin- the Blui- - educational
bill. Blair made the rlosing ivch before
the vot. whh taken and ai.l he looked upon
the education of the colored coplt) aa the
solution of th rue ipuwtioti. Hut the white
people ronstitu'.' th greet mass of the na-

tion: nnl n MmAv condition depended the
future of tho United Htafea, and on the
future of Hie I'nited States, the futuno of
tho world.

Wlit Kiliimnils Kavoreil the Itlll.
Tlie tlrt Mitetnketi ww upon nu auiend-men- t

inolmliiig th" Indians among the tiene-tiriari-

of the hill, and in speaking to this
ainendnn-n- t K Imund took the opportunity
to any a few wonla in support of the bill
itaelf, which he d flared was perfecUy con-
stitutional. Ho favur.al the bill Ui-au- he
believeil it would diminish tn.- friction

the ignorant biarica and th j intelli-
gent nn-t- n rurv ot the south. Ho b"lioved
that when the xir ndorej people come to
know a hMI more they wiulds that the
land-owne- r, th.' man of education and prop
erty, wa tli.-- ta-s- t frieuil, ami tlmt it
would te- - hsMST to entrust him with the

of local atfuira thau to entrust
it to ig'i u, m n.

Mom Ihr Senators Voted.
Th- - amendment was agreed to, Blair say-

ing that I hud noobjection to it, an 1 the
vote on the hill was nrxt in order. Aa soon
as it was aeeu that it was defeated, Blair
changed his vote to nsy. in order to move
a reconsideration. The yea vote was as
follows: H.pulilican-w-Allen- , Allison,
Chandler, Citllom. Dawe. Ilolph, Edmunds.
Evart. Hug in-- . II.. tr. MrMili.iu, Mandi raon.
Mitchell, MtKHly, Morrill, Fettigrew, Piatt,
!siuir.., Stanlord, Stewart, rtM'khridgo,
Teller. Wilson (la.) Demirat Barbour,
Colquitt, DtoMSt, tiirge, Hamptoa, llmrst,
Pasco, Pugh SI.

Naya: HanllhBchS Al Irirli, Blair, Davis,
Dlzon, Kurwell, Krye. Hale, Huwley, His--

cork, liu:n!s. ,l..n.' iN. v I'hto-- , Plumb,
Suwy-r- , Siierman, Sjaiouer, tVolcott. Dem
ocroU Hnte. Be.ry, Blackburn, Bloilgett
Cockrell, t'oke, Faulkn-- r. lioinian, Uray,
Harn-- . Jea (Ark ), . SlorgM, Payne,
K.Mgan, lurpie. est, Voorhee, Walthall
and W i Non iMd. ) :r.

pairs were announretl: But--
ler, Vanee. PuMi i".iey. Hilton, Brown
and Call, who wer.' for the bin, witti Quay,
MePher-on- , Kustis, Itanaom,

ami Cameron, who won. oposed to it,

GERMAN CITIZENS SPEAK OUT.

Vigorous lrotets Against the I'roposetl
litimlgration legislation.

Wasihmiton CITY, March 21. The --enate
and In hi --o rointnittet u on immigration met
in joint yesterday morning and
heard pri.tost- - ag.iint the pasgo i; any
laws r -- tri t uig P. reign iuimigratioii. Kd

ward It it r, ilitr mid proprietor of
The Omaliu Bee, made the first oii.'ress Ho
stated that lie repre eute I a numh.r of Ger-
man societies aud societies of other national-
ities intb west, and proposed to tell the
committee n; the views they entertained ou
the subject. Ho said that but !).!!!,t5

had arrived in the country an tho
lat tiiiriy-lhn- v years. He himself was horn
in Bohemia and was a gocal an American
citizen a In- - In others, who were all boru in
America, 'llu iwulent of birth did not
make tli.-i- anv blter than be. This belief
in pridtt of national hirth he tadieved t i tea
survival of latrlairic fanaticism.

What Pauper l abor I t.ood for.
The pauper lahorer-- s transplanted uai thin

side of the ocean were generally supposed to
injure ih" interests of our laboring people.
This, h contend!, was not so. When the
pauper laborers came bi this country their
condition t. cime better. Their want were
greater uml they ronHSiientlv her.imo
greater cmi-ume- r. The native American
had given up the heavier kinds of lalsr. and
the--" imtnurjiit - were, n d- - 1 to tuko their
places TIm American who worked on the
street ami railroniU to day were rompara-tivel- y

f.-- There had kieuu a great deul
said about the Italian in this country. Mr.
Koaewat.-- nd that he, for one, hail a ten-

der tor Italy. Christopher C dum-haj-

the discoverer of America, was an
Italian, and the Italians were skilled m the
art-an- d aciem hundreii of years

hail thought of He bdioved
in the adoption of the golden rule towards
foreigner'.

Willi Iteicaril to the ..
I'. who l lieve.1 that tli re wa oin

thing wrong with the machinery of govern-
ment n.re clas-e- d a Seuator
Mltcli.-I- . - hill would prohibit their immi-
gration t America; yet lUlward Bellamy
ami Henry lieorge, who were rank iStM ial-i-- l-

r .! to live hep- - and distrilnite
their book aleait the country. Hu lielievetl
that tie- - present law was sutllcient if prop-
erly enfi rosl. and was lsscke.1 up by Hich-ar- d

Bartholdt, of Tho Hi Iuis Tribune,
who present. .! a pr..t.--- t again! the pro-
poned legislation fro n the lidrman-Amer- r

can atcietiea, which BsJ that the proaed
legislation wa- - full of the laine spirit that
charactei isl th.- - treatment of the colonies
by George III The immigrants had ts-e-n

a chief taction in th- - development of the
country and had always I.smi devottsl
rlots.

Make u Serlitu i bitrue.
Mr Celso i Moreno, an Italian by

birth but u pr.iiiiineiit fillSail of Washing
ton, mi I th. Italian emigrants w.iuii. Is- an
excellent a. ipiisition for America if they
could lr.-- themselves from the cruel padrone
system that brings them to this country
through false representations with, a.-- he as-

serted, the complicity of the Italian minis
ters and consuls in the United States, who
divide thn spoils that grow out of the tratlic.
The Italian consulate in New York city, he
amid, was the headquarters of this nefarious
trafiie in human flesh.

1'rtM-eet- t Intra In Snate ami Houae.
Washinotiin City, March 21. A protest

of the Pork Packers association of St Louis
against the meat inspection bill was pre
sented in the senate yesterday. A bill was
Intro. Inc. providing that artificial limbs be
supplied to veteran once every three years
Instead of five years. The educational bill
was then taken up for final action. Speeches
were made by Blair and Edmunds In sup-
port thereof, and then the vote on third
reading was taken, resulting as. Ml ;nays
ST. Seven Democrata voted yea am: seven
teen Hepuhlicana nay. Blair entered a mo
tion to reconsider. A brief executive ses-
sion waa held and tho senate adjourned.

In the houae a resolution of the Iowa legisla-
ture against the adulteration of lard was
present. The Mudd-Compto- contest was
then taken up and Compton Was unseated
1V to 14.V-a- nd Mudd took tho oath and the
eat. The house then went into committee

on the penaion bill, but the committee im
mediately arose and the house adjourned.

Heady for the fiulflotlne.
Wahhixotos City. March 21. In the

house yesterday, just before tho vote on the
Maryland contested election case was taken,
Compton, the contestee, was awarded the
floor. He closed as follows: "I only want to
say that 1 supisse the guillotine is readv
aixl the axe sharpened. If this is so, the
victim is ready, and while he falls with the
hot breath of earnest protest on his lips, he
will fall without a quiver. I am made, I
hope to (lot I, of that kind of stuff that does
not know bow to 'crook the pregnant hinges
of the knee, that thrift may follow fawn-
ing. ' " Applause on the Democratic side.

Trouble Over the Tariff Itlll.
Wasiii.noton City, March 21. All yes

terday the individual members of the house
ways and means committee ware besieged by
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representatives of the variou interests that !

will Le h'.cted bv the taril ' Utt. A large
delegation of Boston shoe ir n euterod pro-tert- u

against features in the I I1L The smelt-
ers and refiner w re also on hand to obje t
to any Ibatrga from the d.s-- i i m et the y

of the treasury allow) ig lead cres to
come in free, when mixed wi h silver which
exceeds the lead ore in value

A Cruel Complin ent.
W ASHINUTON ClTV, Marcl 21. Someone

very cruelly placed a basket of fresh flow-hous- ..

ers on Cotnpton's de.k in t he ye-tj-

day, and instantly the reni n went all over
the house that som one wa p'a 'i i : tl over
on his congressional grave, f. a it was a fore-- s

gone conclus.on that the hoi would in the
afternoon vote, to unseat C up t.m and give
the place to Mudd which it did.

A Job for a llootler.
Washisi.tox City. Mar :h 21. The sec-

retary of the treasury has i ppointod James
W Thoiupvui, of .1 B raoot die, I mi., to be
chief of the MtaaliOMOW division of the
treasury defMrtSMOt,

ROUGH ON PRIVATE WILD.

IS the Stories Are True lie Seem to Have
Iteeii a Very Hail Tgi;.

CBICaoo, Maicl: 21. Pr vute He' Wild
jot a verlsii pillniiieling in the Steele court-marti-

yeaterdav that was a good deal III ir
damaging to him than tho thump

i alleged to have giv n lilm In led,
it may be that th- - developn nut hast, SSSSSI

spoiled hi a. i dime museum
freak. Some corrections w. re made m th
record, one being for Wild who explained
that las meaning, wlu-- he aMflad MTedatt-da-

with reference to getting members of
his troop to vouch for his vt rocity, was that
he diil not wish to call any man for that
purpose, as it would make t ie man liable to

by the i lbcers.
Was "Laying for" Steele.

The first witness was Wi d himself, who
was asked with refefMM to certain re-

marks he hi l in id- -t . S i -- t. Wenrith, in
charge of th.. recruiting sti tion in this city.
Wild PSfttSSd to answer, repeating his
former" reply that it had nothing to do with
thecase, that hu was not on trial. S Tit.
Weurith was then called, ai d said that Wild
had a conversation with hiln some weeks
ago, in which be .'eclared that Steel had
refused once to do him a ft vor, and that he
had been "laying for" him evar nin e; ad-

mitted that be had been ill he army before
he joined the Kightti cavalr f ; that when ho
recieved the order to go to Steele's house he
told his comrades ho wou d not olajy tut
lieutenant's orders, though he would h ire
obeyed those of any other officer, and that
his purpose was to get Stei le into trouule,
and, if sible, have bin eaaWsred. He
boosted that ho would mak lots of money
out of the affair, and that he had several
offers from dune museums, and interlard d
his talk w ith great and vulgar nbuse of
Lieut. Steel This -- tat Mil' nt of Wild had
been made voluntarily, an 1 with an air of
braggadocio.

Wild Further Ills re.lited.
Sergts. Hnnnaghuu. Bt wn, Sclmal and

Musician Kramer, all of V lid's troop t - i

fled that Lieut. St.-I- . "s Ih iring to the men
was habitually courteous aud gentlemanly,
while Wid's reputation ansa as habitually
bad. Every one declare! ttiat no soldier
need fear to testify the t 11111 again-- t an
officer, and believed that every mati in the
troop would so testify. Bssgt, Shaw said
that about every man in tl e troop had had
occasion tocall Wild a liar, ind emphulically
denied that privates had anything to fear
from the officers if they t stifled to damag-
ing fa. t ugiuiist said office s.

Showing t'p W'llil' Iterortl.
Lieut. Crowder, counsel for Steele, tlv-t- i

read the record of Private Wild, prefacing
the reading by saying tha BjeWSgMpers all
over the country had held up Wild as a
martyr, and he wanted to show what sort
of a martyr he was. W Id had been in
troop F, Eighth cavalry, sixteen month,
and during that time he h .d spent M duys
in the guard house, lieen court-martiale-

six times, imprison i ouo for disobedience
of orders, once for quittiui his post of duty
and four times for other BaVSM He had a
similar record In Ihs Filteentli iufuutry.
This ended th dav's proret dings.

SWELL AFRO-AMERIC- WEDDING.

Startling f ostium- - Worn In the llrmini
In I a Styla.

Charleston. S. C.Mar-- h -- I. A sensa-
tional -- well wedding to k place hero
Wednesday night. The whole of the n

was pr.neiit. Nothing like it
had ever before heen s..i i i the south. The
groom was Dr Willi ini K. John-o- n and the
bride Mis- - Mary Parkerson The former i
esjpysfaaalered and the latt i a dark blonde.
The groom was attired in a eoatMSM fasb-iooe-

after Jatn.-- s o'N. il- - "Monte Cristo"
dreas in the third act atin trunks, ailk
h.e. and silk waist enat tru imel with valea-cienn- e

laiv.
41, liem tittltlen 4 i.,..

The bride wore a cream-- , olored silk robe,
with pale hie -- ilk hroeadl Iront.a
r..rag. and go'den slippet s. The wedding
was condu"te.l in the fllSW tl flSlllsW style
with attenmts, griM.msnen, ushers, and
m,i:ds of honor 1 he Baptist church was
densely parked, and the street for two
blocks ntvHi wii-s- o i towi eii that it platoon
of pt.li. e had to head the Lri lal procession,
ami' ear a passage througt the throng. After
the ei ire at i hurch a V nitinti reception
was liiven at the rasMsnee of Ike beMa!
mother The house and gr luuil ware

w ith ( hln-s- e laub rns Colored so-

ciety was stirred to it vt;ter by the event.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The senate has e. mtirmeil th nomination
of S. B Essg or, of Iowa, t i - con-u- l at Aix
la ( "Impel

Beii Collins, the well kimwn minstrel,
dieil at BoetSM, Thurvia of pneumonia,
agetl Si years

Th.- - Kir-- t National link o Luling, nt Lul-In- g.

Tex . .npitHl O.isni. has beM anthor-Ise- d

t. tumencel u sines
Klre at I'ulluiati. 111., T mr day ditrove

a (Mirtiou of the l'u I line i Car company's
hunmer shoe. ,. , fM.i .).

The bill providing for t M and
grading of all grain g nu; into Baltimore
was passed by the Maryland houe Thurs-
day.

The funeral of th- - late .1 FooaR Scnm-mo- n

took place irom the I mnly residence in
Chicago, Thursday, and wa largely at-
tended.

Governor Filer, of Illinois, is taking a
trip south. He goes to Jo mon City, Tenn ,

but will also vi-- it other si nth rn places, in-

cluding Memphis.
The Portuguese of Nee York have issued

a call ou their c. untryn en to help raise a
national defense fund in - England u' .

to war with Portugal.
The Baltimore tax con missioners are

the appraisement of property in
that city. Wednesday tl ey raised one ap-
praisement from fcio.Do'J to $180,08,"..

Itfschargeil that Auditor Whiteside, of
Chattanooga, Tsitn., is i defaulter in the
sum of f:Hi.oi .and that he has gone to
Canada with his paramour, a Mrs. Metz.

The "green (roods" met are becoming ac-
tive again in New York and sending out
many circulars to possible victims proposing
to make them rich with bogus bank notes.

A Lathrop, Mo., hotel tem per has been ar-
retted for selling whisky out of a jug. He
had no license, but among his customers was
Cross the prosecuting attorney of the
county.

The Toledo, Ann Arboi and North Michi-
gan railroad haa execubd a mortgage for
$10,000,0011 at ." percent, to secure bonds to
be uaol to redeem otb ts, pay for new
lines, etc.

A tramp, giving the name of "W. K.
Payne, wan arrested at Lo Summit, Mo.,
Tuesday, and was identified by Miss Allie
Atkinson as the man ivl 0 assaulted bet- - a
week ago.

It took Mrs. John Bow nan, of Plymouth,
Pa., three weeks to And out that she had
married the wrong man Then she eloped
with the other fellow and her husband will
let her go.

A "masher'' of New Yc rk, who had made
himself offensive to the gi 'Is working in a
chewing gum factory, w is seised by about
twenty of the girls and plunged headlong
into a pile of soft and di ty snow.

LOVED NOT WISELY,

But Used a Rifle with Deadly
Precision.

A SIOUX 3 INDIAN'S TRIPLE CRIME.

Scorned by a Ketl Skinned Mai ten He
Shoot tier, Then Kills His Kit al. er,

ami I ,ii It s, a,, u II i in sell to the
Unknown His Name la Horn Cloud,
and He Will Probably Find No Water
Where He Is t.one.
Standi.no Rock Aoknct, N. D.. March

--M The 10,000 and odd Sioux Indians at
this agency are wrought up to a high pitch
of excitement over the most bloodthirsty se-

ries of crimes perpetrated in the Sioux na-

tion since the total annihilation of Gen.
Custer an 1 his command ou the banks of
tho Little Btg Horn. Y'esterday morning
almost in the -- ha.iow of the agoncy bnild-iti.'- -.

Nub-Chi- ef Horn Cloud shot and killea
No Water, n Sioux buck, wounded a squaw
name i Julia, and then as a fitting climax
shot oil' the top of his own head.

A Credit to the Avenej.
Mb Water, who was a credit to the Devil's

Lake agency, had Usn living at Standing
Rock staea last fall, when the Ireaty was
llgnsd with the Sioux coninii-sio- together
with lit- - sipiaw. one papoose, and the half-hree- d

Julia W.lnesday night No Water
ant est ssrxad fsssuTy sautenaeed tluir In-

tention of returning to the IVvil's Lake
agency. The packed their kit and, cross-
ing the river, pitched a tepee just above the
agency building.

The Amorous Horn Cloud.
shortly after midnight Beb-OW- ef Horn

CkMajd, who Waa tormerly a mem tier of the
saurdecone bead led by Chief Crazy Horse
and took apioiniii-n- t part in tin l uster mas-
sacre, went tothe tepee occupied by No Water
and family and bagged Julia to forsake No
Water and l the siiuaw of Horn Cloud.
Julia rej.-cte- the proposition and warned
the amorous sub-chi- that No Water would
kd! him if he persisted in his attentions.

tie nooi i lie Koskt Slalilen.
Horn Cloud, who was armed with a

indue 1 Julia to come outside the
tapes ami bid him a last farewell, which
she did. Horn Cloud dropped on his knee
a, he kissed her hand anil then rising sud-
denly he turned to go to the agency. After
going a lew Steps he wheeled and shot Julia
in the back ns she was entering the tepee.
She fell and Horn Cloud fired at her again,
shattering her arm. He then shot the pony
on wMea he had ridden from the agency.

Cold-Hlnod- Murder of No Water.
Aroused by the shots No Water started to

run for a a it eh of timber farther up the
river tiauk. but a bullet from Horn Cloud's
Winchester brought him to his knees. Horn
Cloud then advanced, and placing the muz-
zle of his rifl close to t be head of tho pros-
trated Indian, pulled the trigger and sent
him to eternity. Horn Clood then entered
tho tapes of hi victim, and turned bis
weap.'ii ujion himself.

(lot a Tustc of Hades.
He planted three bullets iu his body and

fell dead in the tire that was blazing in the
enter of the teiee. His bleeding corpse was
burned to a crisp. No Water's squaw is al-

most dead from fright. She came to the
agency at daylight and told of the tragedy.
The bodies , re brought here yesterday aft-
ernoon. The half breed Julia is still alive,
and lr. Brewster, the agency physician,
thinks he may lie able to save ber life.

JOHN A. LOGAN'S GRANDSON.

The Youngest Officer In the American
Military.

Coi.i mbi's, t, March 8L The youngest
commission. si officer in the American mili-

tary lenodoaM John A. Logan the Third,
who has leen a lieutenant in
the Logan R II --

. a etnpacy of the Fifth
regiment of OWo militia, stationed at Cleve-
land. John A Jr., is captain of
this company Vlie balio thus commis-
sioned, for he Ls only 11 weeks old, is a
grandson of the late Senator John A. Lo-ga- u,

mid the commission was issued at
the request of Col. (Sibbons, of the

- if I Ii regiment, who stated in a letter to
toliovernor Campladl that the boy is in-- t

nde-l ..r the army, and suggested, i;

("apt Ligan's intense interest in the
National gu i'd. as well as the little fellow's
Intended future, that a commission as lieu-

tenant in the Lgun rilles. Company H,
Fifth infantry, lie given John Alexander
iAvan, Third, dated Feb. 1'J, lssi." This lat
ter, lat - the child's birthday. The commis-
sion was promptly made out and torwarded.

slunk n Kot-- on I lie Kali.
fll ,ineVII I , IV. March SL Freight

train No ill. . n th- - West Pennsylvania
railroad, struck a roes at Bagdad station,
near Allegheny Valley junction, Wislnesdav
night. The locomotive and several car- -
were throttn into the Kiskiuiinitas river
Conductor George Hiugle had to have one
leg amputate. the knee, and w'as hurt
about the head and otherwise injured. En-
gineer Daivid lireasly. Fireman M. L. An-
derson, and Brakeman Sullivan were slight
ly m jure!.

Kadlt stint Hut Killed His Man.
Mouu.E, Ala.. March til. E. B. McCurdy

conductor oi a Louisville and Nashville rail
road train was shot and seriously wounded
yesterday afb-r- i oon nenr Bay Minette, Ala.
by a negro named Jake Ilaniels. with whom
he had an altercation . oncoming the rail
rond fare. McCurdy, after being wounded
find four shots at the negro, hitting him
each tone and then stahlied him with a pen
knife. Unmels died almost instantly.

MuklliK Cricket Into Bmm Hull.
rn i'i I'll ,.. Marea 'i rhs local

cricketers have adopted the iijw rules pro
p...l by the Morion Cricket club Theee
rules radically change the manner of play- -

lug, the most radicul being that the new
rules provide that a game shall consist of six
turns at the hat for each side, each turn t

end nt tho full of the third wicket.

Deny That Charge of Hrlhery.
Ashlanii, Wis., Mar. ii 21. The jury iu

the I'errin case was formally discharged by
Judge Culkins. of the municipal court, here
yesterday morning. The jurors under oath
all repudiated the charge that they had been
bribed and Attorney Rossman, who made
the charge, replied in a rambling manner,
but did not repent the accusation.

An Illinois Town Threatened.
CnCAsM, March 21. The following tele

gram was received here this morning:
HrOkn aim. Ills.. March 21, 3 a. m. The

Herman Milling company's mill is burning
and will be n total loss. The entire town ia
threatened.

A Handsome Present for Stanley.
Cairo, Mnrch 21. The Egyptian Geo

graphical society ha presented to Mr. Stan
ley a diploma in Arabic characters, incloaed
in 11 valuable casket.

The President Kill- - Four Uucka.
Bexoies' Point, Md., March 21. Presi-

dent Harrison spent yesterday between the
shore and the club bouse. He went into the
blind at o'clock, and waited for the
wary duck. In half an hour his patience
was rewarded. A single pair skimmed along
the water and rested almost in front of the
blind. Tho executive marksman popped
both barrels, but ouly one bird succumbed
to his aim. This satisfied the president.
however, and he returned to the clnb
bouse, returning to the bund at 10 o'clock
again, and twice during the afternoon, bis
record for the day being four ducks.

nishop Usher la Defiant.
Reading, Pa.. March 21. At the trial of

Bishop Esber, of Chicago, the Evanglical
conference committee invited the bishop to
come to Reading and be examined. He
curtly refused, saying: "Of the seriousness
of the charges I will speak in my own time.
If Uod spares my life that time will come.
Later the Bishop wrote that be had already
been examined and exonerated in accord
ance with church discipline. He returned
the copy of the charges and refused to sub
mit to a second examination.

THE KAISER TO BISMARCK.

A Letter Full of Tender Affection and
Royal Cratltnde.

BKltUN, March 21. The Emperor Will-

iam bus sent Prince Bismarck a formal ac-

ceptance of his resignation, and with it a re-

script, couched in the most cardial terms,
thanking him for his past services and ap-

pointing him the Duke of Laucnburg, colone-

l-general of the cavalry, and il

Count Herbert Bismarck re-

tains the offices of minister of foreigu af-

fairs ad interim.
"The Umpire fs IVace."

In the course of his rescript the emperor
says Bismarck's wise and energetic policy of
peace, by which bis majesty is resolved to
be guided in the future, being fully con-
vinced of its correctness, will always be
remembered abroad, and well deseVves
recognition. It is not iu the etnperor'aj
power to reward Histnurck for Ins services:
but as a sign of lasting thanks he confers
upon him tho dignity of Duke of Laucn-
burg, and presents him with a life-siz- e oil
painting of himself.

Taffy for t It Old heSMlilllei
The amperor declares that, acceding to a

request made on the lth inst. , he grunts the
prince permission to retire, hoping confi-
dently that in the future as in the past the
fatherland will profit by the pHaotrs con-
stant energy and faithful devotion. The
emperor had hojied that the necessity of
such a separtion would not arise during his
lifetime. Hexegarded it as the most prov-
idential dispensation of hit life that ho had
had the prince by his side. What the prince
had achieved for I'russ.n and for Germany,
and what he had leeii to him, his house, and
his predecessors, he would ever preserve in
grateful memory.

Very Royally Affectionate.
The rescript teems with terms indicative of

affection and of admiration for th - services
of tho lnte chancellor. Tho emperor warmly
thanks the prince for bis invaluable services
with the army as a military leader during
tho time of tho Emperor William I and in
the present day and adds that he knows ho
will bo at one with the sentiment and desire
of tho army in retaining the prince in tho
highest rank by appointing him colonel
general of cavalry and field marshal general.
rhe rescript is couched in language, of the
most tender chnracter, and ends with the
words: ''tjiod bless you, my dear prince, and
grant you many years of untroubled old age,
brightened bv the consciousness of duty
truly fulfilled""

A MOTHER'S AFFECTION.

She Resists an Attempt to Kclleve Her of
Her V ...ini; Children.

New York, March 21. A sad case of
poverty and affliction cmn .. up iu the Har-len- j

court Wednesday. It was that of Mrs.
Maggio Heeley, who was deserted by her
husband, who ran away, it is said, nine
months ago with his wife's sister. Mrs.
Dee&ey has supported herself and nine chil-
dren, with the help that her three eldest
ones supplied. They or - respectively 15, 14,

and 19 years old. The Children's society
cau set 1 tho poor woman to appear in
court, and tried to compel her to give up
the care of her youngest six children,
but poor as she is, she does not wish to part
with any ot them. The case was dismissed.

Her rent is now due, and it is not improba-
ble that she will be evicted. As she was pass-
ing out of the court into the storm with her
infant in her arms, Officer Uok off
his rubber cat and gave it to the thinly clad
woman to cover her child.

The Trouble in the Transvaal.
London', March 21. News from Pretoria,

the capital of the Transvaal republic, is to
the effect that on address has been presented
to President Kruger by the Boors. In the
address the Boers announced their readiness
to revenge themselves upon the perpetrators
of the insults lately cast upon the flag of
the republic at Johaunestmrg. Rop! Ing to
tho address, th president dismisses the
affair us the work of drunken rowdies, and
declares t hut the mass of l ho people of the
Transvaal are friendly to the republican
form of government.

Sulci. Ie of a Minneapolis Printer.
St. PaVI., Minn.. March -'1 Peter 1'i.

a printer for the W'.- -t fabUshing om-pan-

JnSSned from the Itnbsfl str.vt bri L-e-,

fifty feet high, into the Mississippi river at
7 o'clo.-- last evening. His brain wore
dashed out against a pier and he wa dead
when picked up He had suffered from an
attack of fever which left him in a state of
dementia.

Horrible Mitaaarre In Africa.
Lisbon. March 2i. Ad, iusa frocnQoilti-mnii- e,

F.nst Africa, are that a PortngtBSM
customs official and his escort of :UKJ native-hav- e

tiecti iniissa. re near Lake Nya-s- i

DR. WAGNER'S LUNACY.

I, Incite Him to Rrtag Balta Against Mm
Adam express Com pan t .

Vaamwaoa City. March 21. Dr. litir-riso- n

Wagner, who was nrii-.t- sl here
Wednesday u a charge of forging the names
of officers of the Adams Express company
to notes aggregating more than (1,800,000,
languishes in Jail According to In- - story
he was un assistant army surgeon daring
the war, and at Its close established himself
in Frederick county. Maty and. an. I beg HU

the manufacture and sale of pat nt modi
cines. The express companv. h claims,
failed to deliver certain packages of drugs
for him and he sulw.pient J brought suit
against the company for damages and ob-

tained a number of judgments, in mttlamonl
of which th' note, purporting tabs one
made out by Willinm IV Dinsmofa, ptanV
dent of the Adam- - Repress company. Dr
Wagner says was s ml to htm The doctor's
suits against the companv number about
1,0110.

Has a Mania for Suing.
Boston, March 21. In refarenos to the

arrest in Washington We In - i iv ot Dr. Har-

rison Wagner, Mr. Waldo Adams says:
"The arrest is made to OSS il we cannot pro.
vent the constant unnovauc ami trouble of
these Isigus suits. This man W.tgir'r is a
harmless lunatic, whosi lunacy tak the
form of bringing an annual suit again t the
company. He has no claim whatever and
never presents any, but we have to answer
to thesuits just the same, and arc put to ex-

pense and trouble on account of it. Hi suit
is brought every year in a different state, and
compound interest is added to the claim."

K ootid Three Dead llodie.
Hl'ilLEV, Wis., March 21. Searching par-ti-e

explored the burning mine
yesterday for the bodies of Sullivan, Banks
and Walker, the missing miners. At last
lhe bodies were found on th ? fourth level.
Sullivan and Banks had their arms locked,
and were evidently trying to help each
other when death overtook them. The fire
is still burning in the western part of the
mine.

A Match for Hilly Myer.
New York, March 21. Jack McAuliffe,

the champion lightweight pugilist, tele-

graphs from San Francisco that win or lose
with Jimmie Carroll, ho will fight Billy
Myer fur any sum from en.OOO to IIO.OXJO a
side, Th Police Oazotte champion belt and
the championship of the world, but not for
anr less sum.

There is a direct question of veracity in
the inquiry into the discipline of Commau-de- r

Mel 'alia, of the U. S. 8 Enterprise.
He says he caught Ensign Kline asleep on
duty, and Kline savs be.li 1 no such thing.

The Iowa b'ti-bn- ii .

Dae Moines, In.. March 21. The senate
yesterday adopted a resolution to inquire
into the salaries paid superintendents of
state institutions. A report in favor of Al-go-

as the site for the state normal school
was made. Bills were passed requiring road
supervisors to keep highways clear of weeds
and giving county supervisors power to
rent places for holding elections. The bouse
debated a resolution asking congress to se-

cure a deep harbor at Galveston, Tex., and
pending a vote adjourned.

Bishop Lyman, of North Carolina, charges
that it is the railways in the south which
are responsible for the exodus of negroes
from that aection, and that they are deceiv-
ing the blacks.

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFEHED EN THE TRI-C1TIE-

--A.T POPULAR PRICES,
la always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

OJlBSE fe GCLVS

HENRIETTA
Its the hest Shoe for the

Caught l iulcr Hip Hull heel.
Kranki.in, Pa., March HL Joseph J.

Stock, a well known oil man, was instantly
killeil r.t Li'iio yes',ei-lnv-

, while assisting to
draw the tools from one of his drilling w -.

He dipped .n. 1 fel.. nn.I wss cmit;hi U'twecn
the bull-whe- ami the floor. BcCom the en-Li-

Was Stopped his neck was broken and
head and breast (VMhsd in.

What Will dsntsat Hill 1).i?
Albany, N. Y.. March 21 The Sax on

bnili.t reform bid recently pass.sl by tie
house whs :ss-- by t lie senate last niRhi,
1W to T. .ajj v

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. March 91.
yu nations on th hoard ai trade y

were aa follows: Wheat No. 2 March openel
and closed s ; May. opened THi4c. closed

w; .Inly. opSMd (Iosco. TSv. torn- -

No. I March. spsSMS and clos.st Ha .

opened . Hosed H c; July, oa-- d :i .
dosed U . Oala No. ' March, opened
21c, closed '.llc: Mn , opened 2Hc, co-e-
22c; July, opene l -- H4C dos,s . i'ork
March, opened and closed (In. .71; Mav,
oiened Jln.411. closed lftSJ)fc Julj. opened
Slli.45. closed $ln.4:'-1,- . Ijird March, opened
IMa, olosa iti.071.

Live atoc-- - The following were the quota-
tions at the I'nion si. ck 11rds: Hotrs Market
oN-ne- fairly active but weak, with prices
litSlUc lower; lu-h- t crades. 4.lW . 4 26; rough
lucking, SH.'.Ci u 1 11 1; mixed lota, ijHU
heavy pacing and shipping lots, fa.uV; 1

attic St ad to shade higher: Iwcves. ;S "i
4.H.1: cws and n.ivc I, -- l.so ;;;ii. st ken. and
iisslers, $J.to i:i ? . Slus-j- , Market strong;
natives. 4JttjtMt lorn-le- i westerns, gain

T.t; lanilis, f ". 0.1,1 i,.s
lYialuce: Butter Kan y Klgin. lfi'25'

tine creamerii-H- . 2!m'22 dairies, finest, fresh.
91 '.:!; packing stock. 4 ftc. Kggs Strict!
fresh. l:V- - imt doz. Dressed poultry --t hu ken-- ,
llll.i 11c r Ih: turkeys. Wit - ier lh; ducks.
I2nl2L. gi-M-- . 7j(' per lb I'olatts
Peerlcaa, :i mt lm; Beauty of Hebron.

? per but lturba .ks, 4i.i 4.k- ier bo. Illinois
sweet JiotKto; . i;oo to fancy, f l.2.i', i. 75. Ap-
ples 4iiasl t lancy, $3. Ilii i.7 er lib!, t'ran-herrie- a

Wisconsin liell and $.s.."iil,

V.iciper bbl.
New Vrk.

SWm Voik. March 11

Wheat - No. ' red winter, H) 4c ash; do
May. KSrc; d June, 7c: ih July. '.r.is
Corn o. I mixed, :i7&H m-- h da March,

4": do Ma. .Te. (ats yuiet: No. 2
nixed, Ac ciish: do April. WjjBi do May, 27i .

Hurley Hul a id uni bunged. Kye-Fir- m.

(eastern la StuMSlf. l'ork- -
QnlB'; mess. (11 Snrf ( tor new. Lard-Du- ll:

April, gii. 2: May.te. t
Live Stock: Cattle i irm: t o mariiel for

bec- es; drassei bast, stead aaad to prime
side-- . :',r i It.. Sheep and Lambs Mar-k-

Ur n and steady; sheep, .VImiS 711 f U1.1

:is: lambs. ; nt( 7.11 1. Hog- - Nominally
staady: live hog.. 4.7b pi 1 v IT.- -.

BOCE ISLAM'.
Hay Upland prairie, $7 50.
Hjij Timotnj $fi 0 $C 50.
Bay Wild, fa I MM u ,.
Corn- - 24c!rsc
Oata-S0c.- 21c

oast son no
Cord WoocSs & J 1 0.

Canon Baynes, of England, bas been
sent to prison for stealing a trunk, He
is distinctly an exploded Canon.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttaia powder never varies. A marvel of pnrltvatrvngth and wholeaomaesa. Mora economlca'
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Id
competition wltn the multitude of low test, abort
weight alum or pr phoap tate powder . 80U safeeaosas. Hotax Baa ins Powsbh Co., 10S WaD
St., N. T.

THE ASSORTMENT

TRY

Ladies1 $2.00 Kid Button Shoe called

money in the city.

1622 SECOND VZElsrTJ-E-
.

--B. BIRKENFELD,
-- 2011 Fourth

OF

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Del) Buggies, Boys' Express Wapons. Base Bills and Bsts, Rubber Bills, etc.

Alao a fu.l line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Wiitinjr Paper, Tablets, Ink, Slates, Lead and Slute Pencils, Ktc.

BUY
ALADDIN!

1

the

Avenue, Dealer in- -

TZHZIE

stock

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
The latest design of the long scries of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller Be

sure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeiuff it vou willbuy no other.
I have of course a sunply of the edebrate.l ROUND OAKS This has beenso popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties but.ion-- t be deceived -b- uy the Round Oak -- made by P. D. Beckwith I am the 'sole

agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods, Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St.. Rock Island

-J-T. W. JOISTE- S-
llea'er In New and

Second Hand Goods
OF FVBBY DESCRIPTION .

The Mghaa pri?e paid for g.sid of any kin!. Will irade. a 11 or buy JIB lag
No. 1612 Second Avenue

CT. lL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS AND BISCUITS
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

Iflsr Speclaltiea; The Chriaty "0YBTKR and the Chrlaty "WAFER "
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

A. J. SMITH & SON,
--spring

CARPETS,
CHINESE- -

MATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare largi It stock of Carpeting, Mattings and

FURNITURE
WEST OF CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 187 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


